
2 The Cuardianship of Women

With a few exceptions, all Roman women were for their entire liv€s
l-!r1 :9 *i" d:sT 

"f 
tirr'iradon on I heir capaciry forindepcndenr

Ggar actton. Auttoaity lo act must either be obtained from, or wasvrsted in, a man -father. husband or guardian ltubrj.lJntl lhetrm-e ot Augustus. lhe only €rceptions were lhe six Veslal Virginsi
ar|er Augustus. lreebortr wom€n who had bomc three childrei, orfrccdyom€n who had bome four, and who were $ii x.rrir {.indepen_dctrt .-tn lhe_smsc of being subject lo ihe control neirher of a falher
rorol€ husbatrd), wcr€ ablc to ditpcnlc wilh tulorr. In thc abrCncl
or sulltsttcs on the birlhraG and the longevity of Roman men, we
cantrot determine what proportion of women benefiled from this

.. However, as we shall see, women werc not necessarily so gaavely
disadvaDtaSed in comparison with mcn as this bata 

"t"t"ln"ni-ighimakc it appar. Patemal aurhority ovcr male and femalc childien
was almost equally comprehcDsive. successive modifications !o the
law relating to tutorship madc it tittle more than a routinc incon_
v€nience aDd r|arlJ-marfiagc vinually passed oul of use, Moreover,
fllough control could b€ exercised harshly and oppressively, tharqo€s Dot enlatt tiat it usrrally was. What thc law says people,nal
oo. as we.must constantly r€mind ourselveE. is not necessarily the
same as what tl|ey actually do.

O.ugh.ci! .nd Arta poa€rt !

A-lcgitimare child was, from binh, subject ro the c ontrol (potestas)
of the fathcr.f eilher asfjirlazr itias (sonl ot ftialamitias (dau}hter).
the t^lner (paau) washcad of the/dzitia, the basic Roman social
and propcrty-owning unit. The familia nndet his conlrol consisled
o-f his childrer, x,hether living with him or not; his sons, children,
ifany; his wife ifmarried with narrr (see p.l l); and his slaves. The
pat€r, therefore, could be the gmndfather or even grear_g.andfather
ofsome ofthc persons in his por6rar,. nevertheless, for cinvenience.
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'pr'rer'and 'father' will be used interchangEably. Thefamilia, obvi-
ously, could include several nuclear families, living apart{those of
th€ married sons), as well as daughters married and living in families
*longjng to other familiae. A! the death of the pate., the children
(aod wife) ceased to be aarieri turir (subjec! to another's contml) and
b€came jlli rrrtJ (independent). Each adult son became a parctfomi-
,iar, no woman ever did - nntetamiliot ia L^tin was m€rely the
term us€d to designate the wif€, or strictly the wife in nrn$, ofa
paterlanilias.l A wo'':'^n's childrcn, if legitimale, belonged to the
/anli,4 of their father; if illegitimat€, they werc mi irrir.

The powers of the papl were extensive,3 and they lasted over his
sons and their children as long as he lived, and over his daughters
likewise, unless they prcviously had passed into thc zarrr of a
husband. Some of these powers, originating in a very p.imitive stagF
of Roman society when prolectiod of the group rcstcd on self-hclp
rather lhan the.rule oflaw, had become in their extreme form rather
an embdrrassment by the classical peiod. This applics particularty
to the power of fife and de th (ius vitae necisq\e) atrd the powers
of sale or surfender.

It was thr father's right !o refuse to rcar the newbom child, and
thc mothcr had no legal power to prevent this. Child cxposure was
praclis€d, and \var not made illegal until A.D. 374 alrhough the
evidence does not allow us to determine whethet thcre was any
discrimination against girl babies. The father had also the dght, as
mentioned in the Twelve Tables and in the formula of adoptiotr by
adroSalio, to punish his children up to and including thc inf,iction
of the dealh penalty.l This was finally abolished b the reign of
Valentinian and Valens. The authority of the parer over his children
remained almost intac! throughout the classical pcriod. Although
the authorities fiom time to time interven€d ro check abus€s of
disciplinary powers, and alrhough the /arsr was expected to consult
a council of family or friends before exercising severe discipline,
no legal restrictions were introduced until later impcrial times-5

Women condemned by the judgment of thc state were sometimes
handed over to their families for private punishment, as, for example,
those condemned in rhe suppression of the Becchanalia in 186 B.C.
ln A.D. 57 the Senate referred Pomponia craecina, accuscd of
'foreign sup€rstirion', to her husband'sjudgment. Hc took the advice
of relativcs, who acquitred her. In 154 8.C., when publilia and
Licinia, the wives of two consulars, werc accus€d of poisoning their
husbands, their rclarives rook maners into their own hands. civin!
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bqil.lo the pra€tor. they judg€d and condemned lhe women and
@med oul th€tr erecution by strangulalion. Some of these womcn
may nav-e b€€n rra iuriJ. In any cas€. what lhese examples reveal is
the state's recognition oflhe conlinuing s€parale identily and aurh-
onty ot rhe tamily, in rh€ wide scnse. Men, oncc they werc indepcn-
ocnL wcrc subjecl to the state'sjusaice: sons rtz /or?slar. and women
were rcgarded as being still to some extent the rcsponsibility of the
familv.6

Recorded insranc€s of farhers actualty putring lheir sons and
daughteB to death arc few. In rhe cas€ ofdaughren, unchasriry was
typically the ofence felt to merit the pcnalty. Valcrius Maiirnus
rcpor(s two ilstances. Pontius Aundianus killed both his daughtcr,
who had lost her virtue to her paedrgogrr Fannius Satuminus. and
elso her s€ducer, 'so as noI to have to celebratc her shadeful
nuprials'. A cerrain Atilius, himselfa prostiture in his youlh, kilted
his daughter because she had fouled he$€lf with stu\rum (*xu l
immorality). Thc daughterofP. Maenius, who was merely guilty of
kissing her father's fi€€dman, got ofi more lightly. Her faah€r
punished the fr€€dman, as a waming to her to save herself for a
h sband.?

AttguFlrtrs' Iex Julia de adulteriis (18 B.C.) specifica y allowed a
lather to impos€ summary justice on a daughrer caught in rhe act
ot adultery in his or his son-inlaw's housq but, as ir must be
imposed immediately and as hc was obliged to kil lhe adulterer as
well and ftust not kill either wirhout the other, this in effect consti-
tuted a restdcrion on the irLr itae necisque, 

^nd 
it is possible thxt

the intentioo was in practice to discourage such killing.3
Includ€d in the powe. ovei the child's p€non was the right of

sale or su.render. Originally this included rhe right to sell a child
into actual slavery, but this was obsolete by the end of i.hc Republic,
cxc€pt for noxaf surrender. T'l,e patedanitias *as legally tiabl€ for
the acrions of his children, borh male and female, as well as his
sldves, and if one ot th€sc cornmirted a delici, th€ paa.r must either
make himself responsible ir court for the damages, or surrender the
guilty pelson. ln order to te.minate porertar, the surronder had to
bc accompanied by the formal proc\edure of mancipation, *hich
took the form ofa nolional sale. .epeated three times in lhe cas€ ol
a son, while once sufrced for a slave. There was originally no
distinction of thc s€x€s in noxal surrender, tbough the classical
jurists use rhe masculinc. and ii is assumed by some modems that
surrender of daughters had become obsolete before the end of the
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Republic. Justinian, fotmally abolishing noxal surrend€r etc€pl for

. The ancienrs permitt€d this also both for male and female children

in thelrmr/id. Modem society, ho*eve.' has considered that such

harshness is rightly to b€ rejected and this has passed out of

common usage. For who allows hfu sorl and esp€cially his

daughtcr to undergo ;oxal surrender to another, so that the

fathir is almost at personal risk, rather than the son, whilc in the

case of daughters due regErd for modesty rigbtly excludes thrs?

The implication is that surrender had in Practice been abatrdoned
earlier for both sexes.'

Notional sale was used classically in cerlain situations wherc it

*as desired to terminate oa creitte poteJl4r - that is' emanclPation'
adoption and lhe various applications of coemPtio (st plt.l2 

^tfil?), Onfy men could adop!, since only men could have Pokttas-
,{drprio in the strict sense, i.e., of someone in the p o,$taui of another,
involvgd thc abolilion of the potestar by a notional salc, *hich had
to bc p€rformed thr€e limes for a son, but olrly once for a daughter-
The adopter then claimed the cbild as his. The other form of
tdopl'J'or,, athogatio, w^s used only in lhe case of peNons alr€ady
slli tr.n:r, In form, it was a legjslative act, carried out by thirly
magisterial lictors, representing the cutiatc ass€mbly of the Roman
people and summooed by the Pontifex Maximus. The formula used
is pre.erved by Gellius. It was accePled that women could not be
adopted by this method; lhere would have been liule poinl, indeed,
as lhe procedure, involving as ir did the destruction of one Ionilit
or potential/arrilia (that headed by rhe sri t/ttr.)was nol lightly to
be udertaken. and was inEnded for use when it was urgently
n€eded in order to s ve 

^ familia and also its domestic worship
(rrcra) by providing an heir. women could have no direct legal
heirs, in this s€nse, and could not found a/oniria.to

There is some evidence suggesdng lhat ex-slave married couples
som€times secured rh€ enfranchisement ofchildren born to them in
slavery. Whether they adopt€d them is unknown in inscriplions.
such children would not necessarily be difrerentiated in designation
from fieebofi childr€n. If the parents did wish to adopt tbem,
howcver. a./.,gar,io was probabl) th€ only available method, since
it is uncert4in whether adoption ofslaves was p€rmiued. The ircligi-
bility of women for adrogation meant, then, that lhe slave-bom
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drughteG of such couples probably could not b€ adopted into their
Drtural families. However, adoption confer€d litde legal gain. The
fathcr's patron (fo.mer owner) had a claim against adoptive childr€n
of up to half the esratc on i!|testacy, and until A.D. 178 iDtestate
tuccession to a woman's estate did nor go in the frst instancc to
ahildr€n, and aftcr that, bolh legitimate and illeAitimate childr.r
h.d a cfaim (by the .eratu:comitum Orhitianurn)-"

The fictitious sale was also us€d to ematrcipate the son ot daughter
faom potsJtar. Agair, a son was'sold' three times, a daughtet once,
Onc purpose of emancrpatrotr was to allow the making of a will,
which was not possible for someone undea pote,ttaJ. Anothd com-
moo rcason was 10 fulfil the cotrditions of an inheritance left to the
child. Persons ar&rd rtrrir had no legal o*nership over property, and
!o ary b€quesls to them {,ould simply be absorb€d in the father's
propcrty. Sometimes a t€stator specified that this was not to happen.
Pliny dcscribes an instanc€. D,oftitia, the daughter of Dornitrus
Lucanus, had be€n made th€ hciress of het matemal grandfather,
Curtilius Mancia, on condition that her father emancipated her.
Mancia evidently disliked and distrusted his son-in-law and wanted
to prevent his taking over the inheritance. Howev€r, Mancia'8 rrishcs
*ere initially frustrated, for the child was promplly adopted by her
father's brothcr Tullus, an elderly and childless ma& and since
the brotheB were operating the family property jointly, the gitl's
inherilance came under Lucanus' control aftea all and only sutF
sequently into her poss€ssion when the becam€ Tullus' heir. I t

Persons ir pot"rrdrs could own no property. Anything given or
bequeathed to them belongcd to lhe parer. Thc principle, despito its
manifcst inconveniences. and indeed absurdities, remained valid
throughout the classical period. A son mighl be a grown man, with
an active commercial ot professional career. active io public lifc,
.ven a leading maglstmt€, married and u/ith children, and yet legally
onn nothing. A daughter might be married 6nd a mother - cven,
lite Cicero-s daughte. Tullia, who prcdec€as€d him, have had several
ma..iages. Ways .ound thc difficulty werc devised. The son was,
like the slave mtrusted with business as his masler's agent, given
controf over a sum of money or som€ propcrty, a peculium.\'
Soldiers *€re even, from Augustan tim€s, giv€n t€ltamentary rights
ov€r it. Probably as a result of the exist€nce ofy'?c/um, sons and
slaves were allowed to und€rtake contractual obliSations. Daughters
wene not. Does this me3n thal they had no Peculium? Ulpi^n
interpr€ts the masculine gender as covering both sexes, in a passagp
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ofthe praetorian edict granting actions d€ p"cxrto. Pomponius speaks

ofa situation in which a woman draws upon herPeculium to Provrde
herself wirh a dowry. Gaius says the action is granted 'especially
when the woman (whether daughler or slave) is rdtchatrn (clolhes-

maker or clolhes-mendet or \{eaver or mgagd in any common
lrade,'14

This. ihe sort of work that dependent women might do to helP
the family income, could perhaps involve ihe need of some capital
for materials and stock, if lhe women werc working sepamlcly and
not as parl of a family enterprise. However, lbe Egyptian and
Pompeian evidence for weavers shows employment, mostly, though
nol enlirely. of slaves, in a 'facrory' shualion, with lhe worker
supplying only the labour.'s As we shall see lat€r, for lhe most part
the evidence for working women seems to concem family firms, or
freedwomen, who are rr.ri irfir, or the provision of labout and
se ices. In olher words. lhe situation ofthe dependent daughter or
female slave op€rating a business and needing a p?flrriunt would be
much less common than that of lhe son or male slave, A marlied
son would also need access to some income for running his house_
hold; lhe married daughter, on the ofter hand, would normally be
equipped with a dowry. which had ils o*n ser oflega! rcgulations-

Real life is never so tidy as lhe law, and in mo6t household\ even
if no specific grant of /s.ullam was made. there must haYe been a
certain amount of hard cash handed over by thc fathet fo. the
women's personal purch&s€s, as wcll as an acccpt€d treating of
various items and commodities as common household proDeny.
This sort of situation is rcflected, for marri€d life, in the detailed
discussion of lawyers as to what did or did nor count as a grft
between husband and wife.r6

The pdrer's consent was necessary to the marriage of sons or
daughlers. In early law, rrerT conseo! may not have been n€rded,
bui in the classical period it seems that a father could not force his
son to marry. The daughter's situarion is less clear. Ulpiantt indi-
cales that non-objeclion on her pan is taken as cons€nt, but goes
on to limi! her right of refusal apparently to cas€s wherc the groom
is morally undesirable. Sincethelegal minimum age for the maniage
of girls was twelve and berolhal could happen even earliec theit
cons€nt, for a first marriage at any rate, may often hav€ b€en formxl.
lt is clear nevertheless both from legal and non-legal texts thal
in practice older sons and daughters often took the initiative in
matrimonial matters - Cicero s daughter Tullia is perhaps the best-
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lnown instance. From the time of Augustus, they could appeal to
I na8istratc ifthcir father r€fused !o permit thc marriage.ri

- 
Sons and daughteB in 'fr€c' marriagc. remained su6ject to thc

llthcr's potertdr afte. marriagc.re Un til the time of Marcus Aurelius,
I frther could dissolve his child.en's mariiagcs even against their
will. Thereafter, he was prohibited from breaking up a happy
msniagE (bene concodais matrimonium ) .2o

The situations of sons and daughte.s wishing to divorce were not
lymmetrical. A son married in frEe marriage could probably divorce
lrrcspective ofhis fathcrt wishes. Ifhe had manied with nanra, his
wifc was t€chnically in his father's porer,ar and the letter must bc
llvolved. A daughter maricd with ,ranrrr was out of he. fathcis
control. One marri€d in frec marriage could, at least until late in
lhc classical pcriod, divo.ce only thmugh the parer.r!

The farher's dealh rermioated pdesr4r. Both sons and daughtc$
had equal rights ofintcstat $uccession. Both bccamc $/, rnrlJ at his
dcath, but whcr€as thc adult son row trecgrnc fully c{pable of
Indcpendent legal action, including the right of te,stamentary dispo-
dtion, and acquired the powers of a paaerfamilias, 

^t'om 
r'had no

Iamilia, o., r^tber,'strc is both the soorcc snd thc cnd of her own
[arnilia','2 sine she had no porerrar over her children, He. lcgal
crpacity {,as limiled by the requirement of hsving a tulor, whose
authorisation $,as necessary for a widc range of legal transaclions.
Furth€rmorc, until thc time of Hadrian, in ordcr to make a will she
lnusl also go th.ough a form of co"rrlri, (see belo*).

Itarra (lite.ally 'hand') meant a .elarionship in which rhc wife stood
in the pow€r of the husband. She was regarded as beingftiae toco,
in the situation ofa daughtcr. in relation to her husband. She had
ihe same rights of int€statc succession as her husband's childr€n.
Hi$ pow€r over hcr. though, was more r€strict€d than thar ovcr his
children. He did not have rhe righ! of life and death over he., nor
ofnoxal su.rcnder or sale (olher than thc fictitious one in. fiduciary
co"rrpaio). She could possess fio property of her own; cv.r,thing
was vested in he. husband or in th€ latter's father *hilc hc lived,
and anylhing accruilg to her by gift o. bequest or in any other l'ay
during the marriage was absorbed into her husband's propeny.

Howevc., once widowed, the wife married cut manu haA two
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important advantages; it was possible, at least by 186 8.C., for a
husband to give his wife in hb will the right to choose her oir'n
tutori2r and as by enlering into marur she had under8one raltr
Aemhutio, a chan$e of status,2r she could make a will withou! the
need of a fufther.oemptio, These advantages miSht be regarded as
oFset by the likelihood that, husbands being generally younger than
fathers,,5 she would have to nait longer to enter into indcpendenc€
than a womao married without marrLr. She would also be unable
to invoke the protection of her pat?r, as she had passcd our of his
familia, no\ of course, did she retain any rights of intestate suc-
cession in her family of origin.

MrorrJ could come into existence in three ways, of which two,
confa eatio and coemptir, were procedures usually gone through at
the timc of marrying, while the third, trlzr, became efective ody
after a year.26

Conla eatio'1l took iB name, we are told, from the us€ of a cale
made of sp€lt (/ar) in a sacrifice made to Jupiler. Its survival into
thc Empire was ensured by lhe fact that it was essenlial for the
maintenance of the state religion, since the pdncipal flomines alJ,d
ll1€ ret sacrorum had to b€ born of parents so married and the
pri.sthood must themselves marry in this way. It may have becn
confned to patricians.

ln 4.D.23, because of a sho age of candidates for the office of
famen Dialis, alaw wls passed, based on a renatusconsahun of ll
8.C., to the effect that the wife of the /dn"n should come under
her hustrand's nar6 only so far as religious rites were concernd;
in all else, she was to have the status ofa woman in free marriage.2s
Tacilus cites as reasons for the unpopularity of rhis form of marriage
distaste for the difficulties of the ceremonial and the 'negligence'
(ircufid) ofboth men and women. This probably refers to their lack
of interest in lhe maintenance of the priesthood. Further rcasons he
mentions are not only that it involv€d the wife's entering into
n 4r!J but also that the /amer himself was removed from patemal
jurisdiction. Wc should not be justified, thereforc. in supposing that
the apathy or antipathy lay mainly among women.

Coemptio2e for mat'imonial purposes (ro bc distinguish€d.from
coenptio fduciae causa\. o was a form of notional sale of lhc woman-
If she were rri irir, th€ consent of 'all her tutors' was needed. since
all her property would pass with her; rcsponsibitity for her existinS
debts, however, remained with her.rt Two instances of coemDtio in
one family in lhe firsl century B.C. are known from rhe so-calted
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LMatio Turiae-.z One of these, between fie pareats of .Turia', was
lplnrcntly contract€d some considerable time after thc marriag..
Otlus. in the second cenrury A.D.. speaksofit as a living insrituri;n,
Dul lt is fikefy to have bccn rare even rhen. paul sf,eaks of.onrentio
h rarl',| in relation to Augustus' laws on adultery; Ulpian mentions
ll In rclation to a pronouncerrent of Antoninus and Commodus;
lot Scrvius in the fourth ccntury it is alrtady a practice of th;
,$l.r!.

U&rinvolved no ccrcmony. After one year of marriage, a wife
pt!8.d into the ,ndrr6 of her husband, unless, as Fovided iD thc
Tw€lve Tables, she stayed away for ftree nights, repeating the
nlnocuvrc every year. This method ofcr€ating rn r,rJ was already
obtoletety Gaius' tirnci known to Cicero, it *is possibly no tonger
rutomatic in his day. It was abolishd by statule, po&sibly uri€r
Augustus.r'

_ WatsoD (196?: 2l-23) suggcsts tha! the threc-nights' rulc fnally
di$ppea.ed around the end of the 6rst ccntury 8.C., being rcplacld
by a requiremcnr (based perhaps on an interpretation o1 anottrer
clause in the Twelvc Tablcs abour thc usucalrion of a woman'8
Property) fo. lhe autho.ity ot the ,utor legitinus to be given for
tan,r, and that this rEquinement was thcn extended to all utors ard
topdarer as well. In other words, instejd ofcontracting out ofnua4r
&riving from us!s, it would be nec€ssary to contmc! in.

Tte avoidance of narr6, th€n, is attestcd from thc time of thc
Twclvc Tables 

- 
too early for it to bc attdbuted to a .humanistic,

l'!nd in Roman family law' still l€ss to fcminine rebcllion.r3 Like
lo much family la% both in Rome and in other ancient societi€s. it
hrs lo do wilh lhe lransmission of property - in this case, probably
Mth a desire ro try to k€ep the prof'erty of the/amilia as intact as
possible.td Dowry $'as probably not recovembte at the time of the
Twelve Tables,r? whether a marliage end€d in death or divorce, nor
was any legacy bequ€athed to a wife i|l {raftr. Even if left rr/i rirri,
by her husband's dealh. she would be unable to make a will wilhout
the consent of her tutor, probably a close r€lative of her hust and.
ln f.ee marriagc, howev€r, ev€n if dowry was not y€t, at the time
of the Tu/elve Tables, retumable, the wif€'s ,ar?r assumed anv
p.operly accruing to hcr during his lifetime. jnd after his dcath,
though retaining her rights of intesbre succession in her family of
oiigin, and hmefo.th poseessing property in her own right and
independently of her husbaod, she was in the tutorshiD of her
lgnates (unless her father had made a will and provided oiherwisc)
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and unabl€ wilhout their consent to make a will which migbt
bequeath her properiy away from her family of origin (e.g ' to h€r
children).r3

Th€ ascription of motives, however, in anything to do with
the transmission of property through Roman women is always
dangerous, becaus€, pnvale sendments apan, the interesb of the
man as father lended !o conflict wilh those he had as husband. To
have a wife in m4rtl would secure him more propeny for tlrcfomilia:
to bave a daugbter in free marriage would lend to prevent proPerty
going out of the /anlid, at least in the eatly state of Roman law
As we shall sec latcr, sentiment gradually gined ground' though
never entirely ousting the claims of the/dnttlia.

Wom€n and Tulot!

All childred with no parer were required to lnve a Erardia[, tutor
t //rerir. Fo. boys, this tutelage ended at lhe age offourt€€n, and
thcy became legally indep€ndenl. For girls, lhe tutela inputerit
ended at the age oftwelve, only to b€ replaced by the,ukla mulieis.
An adult woman (m!lter, who became independent on tbe aleath of
her father or husband was also requircd lo have a tutor.se

Tutois were appointed in a oumbcr of ways, the thtee pdocipal
being the intestacy of the father or husband, by will and by magis-
trale s appointment. The oldest typ€ atiested, and the most signfi-
cant as an indication of the original purpose of the iDstitution, was
the tutor legitimus. wherc the falher or husband had made no
p.ovision in his will, the trleld was assigned to the malc agnates,
cither all or the one nearest. For the daughter, lhis would usually
b€ her brother oa patemal uncle, or even her cousin in the patcmal
line. Ifshe had b€€n married with narrt the most likely would bc
her husband's brother, or even her own son. Att$ted in lhe Twelve
Tables, this rule was not abrogated unril the reign of the emperor
Claudius..o lf there were no agnates, the gs.,r could claim the rzr€ld,
and did as Iat€ as ihe middle of the fi.st century B.C. The woman
commemorated in th. Laudatio lrrria" had resisted a f.audulent
claim of lhis sort..t

A freedwoman had no agnaies, as she had no pdr€r, but on
manumission her pat.on (former owner) became her tutor legitimr.s.
A womao emancipated by her /ar"/ could ha\€ him as her tutor.
Strictly, he was her rrtorf&crariw (see below), but as the 'manumit-
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llt.earcnt'.tOyr""s ^olLrrrisror).! 
he was rcgarded by the jurists as

tltvtng turela legitinm, similar !o that of a patron. with th. difre.cnc"
lhlt the pakon's male d€scetrdants inherit€d a rr tela tegirihn, while
lh.t of thc parcns ,rranonirror became fiduciary in tfr"_ o"it ffir-t on. Olherwise, the tuirr ,?girri"rzr normally appearEd only in cases
ol Intestacy.

-A 
,utot testanteirafius, or dariyrrr, was one appointcd by thc willgf the father or husband. Th€ laller (thouah apparenlli nor rhe

loaner) coutd atlow the woman to choosc her o$n lutor. r aight
Rrst attest€d for rhc year t86 B.C. This oprion could be limitcdlr
unlimited - i-e., ahc woman could, accoading to Gaius, unlcls
lpacificaly limiled, changc tutors as often as she wishcd.a3 .Obvi-
ously,' says Schulz. 'a wornan chosc only a person whom she could
Itly on to raisc no difrculli€s .bout giving his arriortar.'.a Thc
qucation must be rsked: s,hy, in that case, shonld Roman mctr bc
willinS to allow such unfettcrcd control and disposal o[ property to
women mar.ied with rrrnrr while withholding it from daughters,
mar.ied or unmanid, who had b€en in their fathcrs, pote'ar. end
frcm fre€dr{omcn? WeIt all womcn itr the latte. categories r€gardcd
as lcss sensible and rBponsible lhan nd,rr-widolrs? In any c{sc,
with the progrEssive dccline in manrrr-marriages, thc women ablc to
t cnefit, even supposing that r/ husbands in that category gave thcrn
thc choie, f,'ould bccome . diminishing, and ultimaiely negligiblc,
proponion of thc whole, and so cvcn the unlimitcd possibility of
chatrging !uto6, mcntioncd by Caius, would represent no ,crv
lub3tanlial acccssion lo the 'emancipation' of worn-m in generat.

The original $otivation of th€ provision that a vidow might ba
tllo$€d choice of iutor (bearing in mind that wc do dot knorr how
long beforc 186 B.C. ia had been availablc) may be connccrcd, like
the dcclirc of ,rrani, with the preservation of thc propcrty of thc
fomilia. Awom n inmattrl acquired no prop€rty - it was ab'sorted
in that of her husband - and, except fo. c€rtain rights over her
dowry, what she receir€d by his will depend€d on his generosity. A
ramedy for nearcst rclativ€s who felt unjustly treated in a will, thc
qtercla inofrciosi kstam"rti ('complain! of unduteous will').t was
available to her, but this, rhough established by thc tirne of Trajan,
may not havc originated until almost the erld of the Republic. So,
in a sense, the husband's/an 7ta srood to lose only what he had
dccidcd he was willing to spare. As !o the risk of the woman
choosing a pliable tutor, one should not overlook the ties ofaffection
with hcr family of origin, or th€ possible pressures exened by it, or,
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indeed, the likelihood rhat, for many widows' specially the younger

ones, ahe men best known !o them wquld be thosc of their own

original families (and dot of their husbands'). The choice of tutor,

th;. mishl often fall on one of rhe woman's natural r€latives As

husbandi rhe Roman took a limiled risk of the /atnr;l|ll tosin& but

as father, brother, uncle, etc., he Probably cxpected it to garn'

esp€cially as the woman could now acquire funher ptoperty in her

own right and since if he as tutor consenld to her makitrg a will
he might avoid the prope.ty's all going back eventually to the
hugband's family.

A decre€ of the Senate Dassed in the time of Marcus Aurclius and
Commodus (A.D.175-180) prohibited maniage bctwen a fcmal€
ward and her iutor or his male descendants, lo preveot any conceal-
ment of mishandling of lhe prop€rty. An exception was made wherc
the girl's father had b€trothed her to her gua.dran or exprcsscd a
desire for the match in his will. whethet, coDversely, a husband was
banned from being tutor to his wife, excepl as appointed iD the
father's will, is no! known. Examples of husbands :xi tutoni ate
found in Roman Egypt, both before and after the date of the decree,
but these may have been influenced by Greek pnctice.ao

If a tutor had b€en appointed in neither of thc above ways, th€
lex Atilia (c,210 B.C.) provid€d for appointnenl at Rome by the
urban praetor and a majorily of the tribunes of the plebs. A
freedwoman wi[h a woman patron had a tutor appointed in lhis
way. From the time of Claudius, lhe consul also could appoint, and
later emperors extended the function to other magrstrates iD lialian
towns and L.tin towns and colonies. ln thc provinces lhe govemors
could rnake appointments under lhe leger ftlide e, Irtiae (mid-frrst
century B.C.). Egyptian exampl€s indicate that the woman herself
might suggest a suitable candidate: 'To Claudils Valerius Firmus,
prefect of Egypt, from Aurelia Ammonarion. I ask you, lord, to
give me as tutor Aurelius Plutammon, according to the Julian aDd
Titian laws and the Senate's decree.' The prefec! confirms the granr,
adding 'providing that this is not to the exclusion of a just tutor'
(meaning, presumably, a ,utor legitinus)..1

Women requiring to be assigned a tutor by this method would
include those whose fathers or husbands had made no tesramentary
provision for a lutor and (b€fore Claudius) who had no agnates;
also freedwomen whose pat.on had died \rith no male issue;.3 and
women whose tutors had died or undergone cap:tb demiratia, by
captivity or in some other way.
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A maSislralecould also appoinr a replac.ment tutor,ao e.g., whcn
I lawsuit was being brought againsl an existing lutor, or whcn rhc
linpo.ary absence of a tutor was impeding the transaction of lcgal
budnass. Replacernents were not allowed for rrrrrer legitini, c.g.,
ht rgnatcs (before Claudius), msnumitting par€nts, patons or th;r
|onr. Frccdwomen would b€ the targest goup of uomm afrecled
by this ban, and they wcre allo$€d cveo tempoiEry replaccmctrts
Ooly foa important matters efr€cting their property, such as the
lCc.ptancc of an inheritrncc or the cleation ofa dowry. The grounds
for thc ba4 as for certain other exceptions in their favolur, was
trobably that the int€r€sF of tu,ores legitimi velt involv€d, sitrcc
thay hed succ€ssion dghrs. Since Do lower limit seems to have ltern
|.t for the distance (aDd so the duration) of thc absene. thi6
mrgisterial replacemert is usually interpreted as a mere dcvicc for
changc of tutor, unde iding the unrslity of tbe rrr€la in classical
hw.

Othe. methods of changing tutor \rerc by.e$ir andby coemptio
jfuciae coun, both of *hich rcprcscnted a rcal surender of thc
tuc(rssion rights of rrtorsr legitimi, Cessio \*as opcn only to the
,utorcs legitimi of \Noar-n, not to thosc of minors. They \rcrc allowed
to make formal surrender of the tutorship to another person; on his
dcath, or that ofthe original tutor, lhc t r/ela rcvert€d, in thc forme.
Instanca, to the original tuto., in the latter to the person next in
drg€e to the original lutor.lo In the interim, however, thc woman
might have obtained the new tutor's cons€nt to such radical action
!3, e.9., the making of a will.

Coemptio fduciae ca6at r was a notional sale of the woman. with
thc lutor's consent, to a man of hea choice, who then manumitted
hcr and b€came he. rrror fi&.ciadts. As \|e h^ve s€en, whcn this
ncans was used to end potestos, with a slightly mo.€ invol.ead
Drocedue, ending up with thc pdt€r as totor, he was r€gardcd as a
lutor legitimus, and so protected the family's rights of inteslatc
tuccassion. Beforc thc timc ofHaddan, h was a nccca3ary condition,
for any woman \'ho had not othe.wise undergone capitis demitutio
(1.9., by ,rar|rJ-marriagc or manumission), in ordcr to be qualified
to make a will. I( was not a sufrcient condition. however: the totor's
oonsent was still necessary for the making of thc will, and cluld bc
cornFfled -_ but only if the tuto. ri/as not a tdor legitimus. TIra
wfder applicaaion of coenptio fducioe causo was simply as a dcvice
for changing tutors.

Wtile the duties ofa minor's tulor could include the administerine
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of the ward's propeny, those of an adult woman's tutor consisl€d
ol interposing his arcrortar, i.e., giving or withholding consent to
certain of her acdons. This was required U lhe action were of a
kind that migh! diminish rhe prop€rty - alienation (including
manurission of slaves), undenaking contraclual obligations, promis-
ing a dowry, marrying wilh entry into m@rra, accepting an inberit-
anc. (since that could involve liabilities) and making a *ill.32

Authority was required for alienaling only the tyF of property
clssstr'd ts ret mancipi, namely, slaves, oxer\ hoases, mules, asses,
land in ltaly both urban and rural (which included also any buildings
on the land)r3 and rustic s€rviludes - that is, the land ilsclf and
the power of man and animal ne€ded to work it, which w€rE the
bascs of production in the peasant economy.s4 Anything else, a
woman could dispose of freely, and she was frec to purchasc what
she could.s3 She could sell she€p, goats, poultry, jewellery, clothes,
fumiture, houses and land ourside ltaly - in short, everythiDg that
was res /Ec mancipi - and she could lend money. Fausrilla, who
appears several times in gramli at Pompcii, s€ems to havc been a
pawnb.oker, receiving such items as earrings and cloaks as plcdges
for small loans,56

Obviously, the well-to-do would be most ofi€ctod by thc need for
tutor's authorisation, especially in a society in which land was ihe
principal form of wealth. Of the landowners owning clay-yards in
the Roman area in the second and third canturies of our era thirty
per cent were women, of whom ten (from a tobl of about fifty)
were memb€rs of imperial families and seven possibly of senatorial
rank. As many women as men propdetors are known from the time
of Antoninus Pius, and inheritance from father to daught€r is
common.rt Domitia Lucilla, of whom we have already heard,
inherited a clay-yard in A.D. 108 and bequeathed it in due course
to her daughter, who b€came the mother of Marcus Aurelius.tt In
three recedtly published papyri from Oxyrhynchus we find three
sisters, apparendy sharing family $rares with lheir brother, a local
Symnasiarch and banker, and contracting with a potter to mate
jals in theh wo.kshops, from materials suppli€d by th€m, apparently
as containers for the wine produced on their estales.se

The requircment of tutorial cons€n! for marriage and for the
ereation of a dowry reveals the original concem of lhe Romans
to control movemenl ot ptopeny &Lw€f'n familiae- Consent was
apparcnrly not needed for mardage without manrr evcn in rhe
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Itly Rcpublic, and by Cicero's tim€ consent was nceded for $e
llfbfhhmcnt of ndrrr both l\ usus 

^id 
coemptio.6o .

At rtcd above, a valid wiu could not be made without a tutor's
luliori,ation, and until the timc of Had.ian it was also necessary
hI fhc *oman to wtderyo capitk demi dta. The rcason for the
tlqulrcmrnt of cqt r:s deairlri, is obvious, namcly to break agoatic
!lat, Buckland and Kaser both d€rive it frcm rhe primitive ,|.rera of
ll|c tSnates, at the period when they nec*sarily inherited rhe proF
ilty, Watson, howcver, points out that it can scarcety pr€datc thc
fl|roduction of the will mad. pet aes et librum (.gain, a kind of
mllonal sale), the only form originally open !o womeq and the
0[ly one of the three ancient proc€dures of will-making surviving
Inlo thc classical period..t Gaius believes lhat the procrdure psr aer
tl rrttdrt was introduc€d later lhan th€ other tlro forms.62 lt is not
nantion€d in the Twelve Tables, and views vary on the date of its
hiroduction, yct thc agnates' morppoly of thc rrlel4 (of minors as
ldl) was already broken by the time of the Twelve Tables, vrhich
Bgvidcd for testamentary tutors.

Thc corhbination of a tutor from outside the group of the agnat€s
llld .n available t€stamentary procedure would make it easier for
woneo to leave prop€rty away faom agnares. lt must b€ .emembered
lhrt, for a widow who had b€en married with ,narlr, the agnates
In qu€stion would be rhose acquired through hcr husband. Watson's
vlcw6r has much to rccornrnend it, that th€ original purpos€.nas to
lllow women u/ho had mafiicd with aar6, at a iime when this was
Itlll common, to leav€ prope.ty back to their nalural relalives, but
tlrt, as the rule was expressed in tems of capirir deminutio, it v,€s
op.n to othcr rxomen to satisfy the qualificqrions by .o enp,io. Ftom
I humane point of viaw, this would, for exemple, enabte thc *ife
thlnied without ndrra to make b€qu€sts to her husband and
lhlfdren ._ and, incidentally, also to her own family, sirrce coemptio,
Othcr than to he. father, would have extinguished the agnatic
|lloEassion-

The tutor's cons€n! was also r€quir€d for any actions tending to
dlninish the pmpeny. This was originally intended to restrict the
novenent of properly awsy trom the fa.nilia. By Caius' time,6a
however, tulors, except for tutorcs legitirni, cottld lx compelled to
dvc their consent. The latt€r could not be compelled, becaus€ their
litcrests were affect€d. They were the heirs on intestacy (and they
hld it in their power to cnsure intesracy). Most ofthe women afected
9ould be frtedwomen: for them, the tutor's authority continued to
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be a real and active restraint. The law operated in the inte.ests of
patrons. Other Roman women, intestacy being the exceptron mlher
than the rule among lheir menfolk,6s did not usually have t|rtozr
,egtirni, aod for them thc main advance towards indep€ndence iD
conlrolling rheir prop€rly came, oot with Claudius' abolition of the
rlrela of their agnates, bu! much earli€r, firstly with the suPers€ssion
of control by lhe agnates by provision for testamentary tuloas and
later - tantalisingly, we do not know how much later - by
acquisition of the rn€aDs !o comp€l tltors' corxietrt through appli-
catiod to the praetor. The principle of discouraging dispersal of
family property was maintained in oth€r ways than through the

Augustus' social legislation drove a coach and hor$s through the
co @pt ol autela. By the provisions of the lex Julia Oa B.C) 

^idlhe kx Papio Poppaea (lrD.gl women wene rcleased from the
necessity of having a lutor if they had tbree children (four, for a
freedwoman). The richer and morc inffuential could, by imFrial
dispensation, obtain the relief without the childrcD-66 Civen the
primilive state of medicine and postnatal care,6? one may speculate
upon whether women thought the bargain a good one, sp€cially
f.e.dwomen, whos€ children bom before their manumission did not
count. Where lhe patron was also the husband, the turorship mighr
nol be irksome, so long as lhe marriage went well. Daughters wilh
a father living had to wait to be orphaned or emancipated beforc
they could benefit from their fecudity.

Nevertheless, some women did achieve the 'p.ivilege ofchildren'
(ius libercrun\, ar.d ir is frcquendy cited in papyri from Erypi. One
third-century document survives from which we gather that women
claiming the righl lo bc exempt from tutelage had to apply to rhe
prefecl's omce (or, presumably, that of tbe appropdate omcial
els€where) lo have their claim placed on record.63 Aurclia Thaisus,
also known as Lolliaoe, says:

Women honoured with the privil€ge derived trom children are
grven the right to acr independently and to conduc! their own
afairs, in any business they transact, without a guardian, much
more so women who know how to write, so I also, having the
good fonune to be honoured with many children, and being
Iiterate and able to w.ite excellently well, witb complete mDfi-
dence-apply to your Highncss (hrough this p€tition, so that I may
henc€forth be able to conduct my aflairs without any impedimeni.
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A aggy oflhc pref€ct's rcply is appended: .your application will bc
llllad oh rccord'.

Obylously, illitcracy would hamper a woman In rhe full ex€rcisc
6fhfr rfght, but literacy wes nol a rcquiremcnt for the iut ltberonm,
Au|llla it probably not boastirg, so much as, nelou3 ofofrcialdom
lll{l llnorant of the pr€cise requirements of the law, anriously
lll0ludlnS $hat shc feels might buttress her claim.

Thc ctristence ofwomen si ri!.b who werc not rcquired to coDsutt
lulon made it difficult to find a justification for the cotrtinued
||l|l!nc! of tutela. Gaius comments:6e 'The €arly lawyers thought
lilt wom.n, even if thcy had .Eached majority, ought to be in &r?/4
tfrurr of their lack of serious judgm€nt (proprer animi leitatemr' ,
htl rcmarks that this opinion do€s not corr€spond *ith ob,served
hatl 'ThcrE appcars' he says,

to bc hardly any worrhwhile argument for women offull age being
in l|,rera- The common b€lief, that becaus€ of their instability of
Judgmcnt they aie often dcceived and that it is only fair to havc
tham controlled by the authority of tutors, seems mor€ sp€cious
thon true. For women offull age manage their affairs thcms€lvca,
Ind in certain cases the tutor hterposes his authority as a
matter of form and oft is obliged by thc praelor to give his
tuthorisalion even against his will.

Thtt, he points oul, is why adult woften cannot bring suit against
th0lt tutors for ih€ir conduct of the tutorship, *hile tutors wbo
tdminisicr the afrairs of minors are accountable.

It is not because his consent can be compelled tha! the tutor is
not fcgally accounlable, for tutorcs legitimi coluld not be obliged to
lw consent. Their unaccountability is grounded rather in the fact
lhtl, ur ikc lhe tutors of minors, they did not administer. Even the
towar of the tutar ,?gr'lrlzr&r was essentially negative - he could
Pttvcnt action. As individuals, tutors might from timc to time ofrcr
{loncn advice, but ifthe womcn chos€ to take it and it tumed out
tldly, that l,as nor rhe lafs concem.

Women's supposed weakness of judgement oa, more g€neially,
It6kness ofthei. ser (rnbec ntar .|r|rr) is an idea, possibly dcriving
Dom Greck philosophy, which is repearedly asserted in .hetorical
llbmture from Cicero ofi,ards.?o It gaincd some colour from the
llnorance of !au/ and business practice forced on many women by
lhlir exclusion from public life, which in tum was made to justify
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this exclusion. It did not correspond *irh the observed facts thar
many women could and did handle rheir affairs competently,T, nor
wilh the whole trend of legislation and with legal pracdce- Thc
illogicalities and absurdities of the sibation arose from the contradic-
tions between hen's political and public roles and thet private and
p€rsonal relationships. The retention of rrrero meant the retention
of the appearance at least of men's control over thc disDosal of
property. lt is as well to remind ourselves, howev€r, oflhediffercnce
belwe€n what is permitted and what is done. Thal a tulor's aons€nt
co!/d be comp€lled does nor entail that it usually ,ad to be; that the
ass€\t ot a taor legitimrr could nor bc compelled do€s not prove
that it was normally withheld.

The silenc€ in literary sources about the lutor's Dart in the
prop€fl y dealings of women such as Cicero.s apparently hci€n I wife
Terentia7, indicates that in such a case it was a matter of form.
However, the tale of the inexperienced and trusting Caesennia is
instructive. She has a tutor from her own family, urho evetrtually
becomes heir to her 6rs! hustrand! estates on the death of their son
and who, Cicero assumes. must have gjven his consent to h€;
'buying land from h€r husband, since this is a mano€uvre involvine
her dowry. when, however. she subsequenlly buys anorher esrare:
although she rakes the advice of friends and relarives beforehand,
her tutor apparently is nor involved ar all. Caesennia commissions
an ortsider, a certain Aebutius, to handle the actual negotiations
for th€ purchase. She is prepared to bclieve tha! she nds a man
to handle h€r financial afrairs, even handing ove, her account trooks
to Aebutius. After her death, he is found to have cheated her of the

Womcn ootsidc th€ ramily: v€stat virgins

Thc legal status o[ the priestess€s in charge of the cuh of Vesia was
anomalous in a numb€r ofways.t. Girls ofcitizen birth ofall ranks
were eligible to be VesBts. including. from A.D. 5, the daughreE of
frecdmen.'r They must b€ between lhe ages ofsix and len-at entry
and mrrst oor_m€rely have borh parents living, but that parenthoo;
must be unblemished. So. neither the girl hers€lf nor her farhe.
must prevjousty have been emancipared. since lhar would male her
technically orphan. ID A.D_ 19, when two girls were ofrered to fill a
vacancy, one was rejected because her parenE wcrc divorced,r6
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TmftB' words (r:r eolem coniugio manebat\ *e1r,r to indicat. that
lia othcr's moth€r was utrta - this had becn her one and onlv
martiagc.

On bccoihing a Vestal, thc airl passed out of rare$4r. Sh€ did
lhfr, howcvcr, yitbout undergoing capiti, dcminutio anal wirhout
ftttrripation. Although she had pdss€d out of her father's potssrar,
fio irss not funy indepcnd€nt, since shc was subject to disciplinc by
thO Pontifcx Marimus.tt Hoyrer,€r, he docs not appear to havc
afood to hcr ir the relation of a /arer (or of a husbzi'|ld in a maaus-
fnffriagc). Hc could inflict corporal punishment, but had not tha
18 tae necisqrc. Vestals who brok€ the rule of virginity and
lvSrc @ndemned ircerti could be put to death, but only aftcr an
lhvastigation by tha wholc poltifical college.t0 This l^las not thc
lquivalent of a domestic courcil, 3incc the €ntire coltegc scems to
||lrc bomc joint .csponsibiliiy.te Thc purishfi.nt (cntornbmc.rlt
lllvc) docs not coarespond to the usual treatment of Jt,rtrrrr or
tduhcry or 'incest', in the narrower scnse. The pontifex Maximus
lvls not a tutor cither; Vestals werc cxcmpt from ,nlera.

The Vesral lo6t her rights of intestate succcssion in her femily of
origin, as normally hapFned on emancipation (even though she
lnd not been anancipated), and if she died intestatc no one had
rilhts of intestale succcssion. Her property wen! to the pubtic
l$asury. labeo comments: 'What legal priDciple is invoh€d is
Unccrtaio.' Moyle finds thc explanation in the Vestal's rclationshiD
to the gods: 'Her life had been devoted ro their sewict, and it was
only consist€nt that, on her dying without disposing ofher property
by will, it should go to the treasury for sac.ificial purposes."o This
lt unsatisfactory. ln the first place, although the Vestal was involvcd
In a number of the state's religious rituals, connect€d with the
Worship of vario[s gods, she was in the service, slrictly, only of
VasIa. In the second place, we a.e nowhere told that the escheated
EoD€ny was earmarkd for radificial purpores, Moylc is drawn to
this mther d€speratc suggestion because he finds thc Roman jurist's
puzzlemcnt incxplicable if the solution wer€ simply that she had no
agratca, having lost her agnatic family, and that as a woman shc
(buld have no direct heils on inlestacy. Much more likely is th€
tugg€stion of Guizzj,.r who dnws attention to thc fact lhat the
tqnark comes from Lab€o's c/ommentary on the laws of lhe T*elvc
Tablcs. hbco may have been puzzled to find this provision about
lhc Vestal's estate apparcntly at so early a p€riod, when escheat of
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vac.nnt estates to the treasury was a much later dev€lopm€nt in
Roman law.

There were other anomalies. Without earr?is &minutio or coem-
ptio, lhe Vestal had nevertheless acquired th€ righl to mak€ a l^,ill.
She had property to dispose of: besides any gifts or inheritances
that might come her way, she received a sum from lhe slate on
enlering the order, and was paid a stipend.s, The money from the
state should perhaps tlc regarded as a kind of/sclim, to compen-
sate for the loss of hea patrimony. The sum on entmnce is Bot to
be compared with a dowry; there is Do r€al warrant for the view
that the Vestal was th€ 'bride' of the Pontifcx, like the queen of lhe
sacral king in early Rome.3. By tlle time of Augusrus, candidates
werc in short supply. Fathers were reluctaDt to ofrer lheir daughters.
Augustus tackled the difrculty by extending eligibility to rhe daugh-
lers of fre€dmen and, laler, by giying Vestals tbe ius liberorum, 

^adTibedus rais€d the sum on entry to two million sesterc€s.8a The
bcnefit derived from the iur liberorum was not exemption from
tutela. whic.h they already had, but fr€edom from the r€stdoions
on inheritance which Augustus' legislation had impos€d on the
uomarried and childless.

The Vestal could manage and disposo ofher p.openy as she liked,
being free from ,/rela.33 The functioo of tutors was essentially to
protect not the person but the propeny, in the interests of the
/arrtlia. Since the Vestal'sJfarn/id no lonSer had any rights to her
estate, the tutor's lunction was gone-

Beard's suggestion (1980: 17) that the Vestal's sexual status *?s
ambivalent, that they were, in part, classified as male and thar this
is shown by their b€ing given certain privileges almost exclusively
associated with men, does not r€lly fit the facts.36 A man, on
eoancipation, became fully indep€ndent and head of 

^ 
ne* familia,

losing his inheritance rights in his family ofodgin,Thefa'nen Dialis
who, like the Vestal, passed out oflordras without emancipation
ot capiris deminutio, V$ne a Wterfamilias in his owtr right and
fottnded a familia; however, he did not lose his inheritance rishts.
The Vestaldid no! become fully independent: as a woman, she;dd
not found a family; and, in contrast to the l?an"n, her loss of
succ€ssion dghts is sp€cifcally ait€sted. She had no tuto.: but she
had left her family in her father's lifetime, without emanciDation or
passing into anorher family. No one. lherefore, .ould sund to trer
in.the relation ofa tutor, whelher /€gtir6, testamentary or of aDy
other sort. Also, like other women, she had no direct heirs on
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litlltocy. The oddities of her posilion seem ralher lo arise from hcr
l|o||ttoD.as onc in charge of a worship central to the whole state
Inc no_r oelon8lng !o any oDc family in lhc state. Shc was takcn out
Of hC, fsmily. with ce.tain legal cons€quences. bur she did trot cealc
l0 bC r woman-

Aflcr thirty ye{n, the Vestal was frec to lcave thc ord€r and
mlrry, ifshe wished. lt is said lhal few did, and rha! they camc !o
In hheppy cnd and rcgreued lheir choice.sr Tradirion har Drc,
l.flrcd lhc names of a few Vestals who scrvcd a great deal morc
thrn lhirty yeaE buL disappointingty, no deraits of rhe iU fare rhat
ldcll thc brides. Perhaps it was rothing less commonplacc thao
lhrt likely to b€fall a virgin. by lhen retativety elderty anl infenitc.
llttrcring a husbatrd by mooey rErher than by youthful looks and
lh! prosp€ct of childrcn. Po6sibly also lheir way of life, a mixtur!
0[ public r€ceipt of iespoct and defercnce and exercise of a mcasurc
0[powcr wirh private subjection ro discipliDeand meticulous observ-
trca of.itual.left them ill-suired to ordinary domesric maldmony.
_ Thc juridical consequences of a retum to private life c{n, itr t;e

lblcnce ofdi.ect evidence, only be guessed at. It has been suggestcd
lhtl a r€lum intorrr?J,ar was possible.ea rhe Vesbl having,ln rte
htcrval. be€n nolioratly in rhe por?srar of lhe goddess. poisibty in
a position juridically comparabl€ to that of i prisoner of rrar.
C.ptivity, whethcr of father or of chitd, rcmoved ,roterlas but did
llot dcstroy il. merely holding ir in suspcns€, as it werc. On the cnd
0Jthe captivity. all anlerior rights were restored.re [n thc Drocedu.e

thc V€sbl's cntry inlo lhe college, unique to Vcstals amorg lhc
Roman pricsthood. shc was.takcn'. .As if taken in war, is, how.ver.
Only Cellius'own interprctation, and ahhough he atso says rhat thi
llw was that lhe Pontitrshould lakc th€ girl .and she should becomc
Yaala's(eaque yestae fat )', lhese words are no! found in the formula
0f the caprrb, which he quoles f.om Fabius pictot's History (e tly
tcond century B.C.)oo The parallel is, in any case, very limited in
lpplication. A prisoner had ,, rights: rhe Veslal. as we have secn,
llld cxtensive privileges.

Cenainly, the Vestal had not changed status by emancipation o.
Coamptio,or 

^ 
y other legal process. If leaving the order merEly

Itttored her to her former starus, she would €ither come once aqain
Urder her falher's /rrprrar or. in the morc likely event ofhis being
llrcady dead, be requircd to have a tulor for her p.operty dealings
lnd be mabfe to make a will without tutor,s consent end coemptlo.
Ttat is, she would los€ her special independence. Such a conseq uence
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might well carry weight in a Vestal's Aecision to rcmain in the ordet
(though it could be an inducement to telatives to encourage her t(
leave). Problems could arise, however. lf a father had died, wilhoul
includi.g in his will a clause of disinherison, the cx-V€3tal, ol
recovfring her righls of inheritance, could attack his will on thesl
gtounds, or morc generally as 'unduteous' - nol very logically
p€rhaps, since he had had rlo lcgal duty to include or sp€cificall]
exclude one who, at the !ime, was no Ionger onc of his direct heirt
but cerlainly legally. No resr case k recorded, and no such clair
has l€ft any ripples in the Iegal tradition. However, it was open (
f.thers ro b€queath Iegacies (within the limits of the Iaw) ro theil
Vestal daughters, and that might hayc sufficed.

The argument from silencc cannot really help w here in determiD
ing the character of the Vestal's status while a Veslal or the juridica
cons€quences of her c€asing to be a Vestal. The sourcas are detailq
and sp€cific on the privileges attendant upon m€mbcNhip of th
order. On the situation of those who left we hear onlv lhat thel
were unhapPy and unfortunate.
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